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Prerequisites 
1. Miniconda 

https://docs.conda.io/en/latest/miniconda.html 

 

OR  

Anaconda3 

https://www.anaconda.com/products/distribution?gclid=CjwKCAjws--ZBhAXEiwAv-RNL9AMV5VXY-

vtip9_rmwedHryWI8qg8Zg1my5u35_smoV-d8_OQh6ERoCop0QAvD_BwE 

2. Python Version 3.8.5 (Has to be this version) 

https://www.python.org/downloads/release/python-385/ 

 

3. Node 14 (tends to be one leading to fewer issues) 

https://nodejs.org/en/download/releases/ 

(type 14 into search bar) 

https://docs.conda.io/en/latest/miniconda.html
https://www.anaconda.com/products/distribution?gclid=CjwKCAjws--ZBhAXEiwAv-RNL9AMV5VXY-vtip9_rmwedHryWI8qg8Zg1my5u35_smoV-d8_OQh6ERoCop0QAvD_BwE
https://www.anaconda.com/products/distribution?gclid=CjwKCAjws--ZBhAXEiwAv-RNL9AMV5VXY-vtip9_rmwedHryWI8qg8Zg1my5u35_smoV-d8_OQh6ERoCop0QAvD_BwE
https://www.python.org/downloads/release/python-385/
https://nodejs.org/en/download/releases/


 

Alternatively 
Once you have a conda environment you can follow the code below to specify what version of python 

and node you want. Code below. 

 

4. Git 

https://git-scm.com/downloads 

Instructions 
Once ALL of the correct prerequisites have been downloaded you can test, they are the correct 

version. 

Open your conda command prompt 

 

https://git-scm.com/downloads


 

First you must create an environment 

conda create -n ayx_python_sdk python=3.8.5 nodejs=14 

The “ayx_python_sdk” part of the code is just the name of your environment so you can call it 

anything. 

Once the environment is created you can activate it 

 

Type y for yes 

 

Next activate with this command  

conda activate ayx_python_sdk 

You will see the cli is now in that environment you created 

 



 

Now you can check you have the correct versions of everything before you move ahead 

 

 

Your versions should match up to this. 

If all above is correct, you should be good to go ahead with the install. 

pip install ayx-plugin-cli 

pip install ayx-python-sdk 

When these two are installed then you can create the workspace. It is recommended you create and 

navigate to another folder to do this work. In the command line you can type: 

mkdir demo 

This will create a folder called “demo”. You can change the name of the folder to whatever you want 

by swapping the “demo” in the command. Avoid using spaces. Then use this code to navigate to 

that folder: 

cd demo  

(or whatever you named the folder) 



 

Now you are in the folder, you can create the workspace and plugin with the following commands: 

ayx_plugin_cli sdk-workspace-init 

ayx_plugin_cli create-ayx-plugin 

 

 

You can put your won information in the series of prompts. After that you should have a workspace 

made with different files to access and customize your tools! 



 

Troubleshooting 
Typical issues people run into: 

• Make sure first and foremost all correct prerequisites and versions of them are installed 

before trying to install anything. 

• Avoid using spaces in titles or folder names as this sometimes causes issues. 

• If you want to use a folder further down your directory and the path includes spaces, it is 

recommended that you build the workspace higher up and then move the folder later on. 

• Working in a conda environment produces the best results. 

 


